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Abstract

Khakiweed (Alternanthera pungens) was treated late in the season with select 
herbicides for initial screening of herbicides for post emergence control.  
Treatments were applied on October 7, 2004 and evaluated five weeks after 
treatment on Nov 16, 2004.  The F ratio for the treatment main affect was highly 
significant for percent weed control. All rate affect contrasts were not 
significant for those treatments applied at two or more active ingredient levels. 
The “S.U. herbicides vs. “all others” contrast was significant at P=0.05, as the 
S.U.. chemicals as a whole provided better coverage than the 2-4, D type and 
Penoxsulam.  Percent weed control ranged from 7% to 99% late season control 
of Khakiweed. 

There were noticeable differences between  S.U. products,  as Revolver provided 
minimal weed control (7%) while Manor and Monument provided very good to 
excellent control (94% to 99%). Both Manor rates resulted in 99% control, 
while the three rates of Monument produced 94%-98% mean percent weed 
control values. Penoxsulam was intermediate, providing 56% and 70% control 
for the SC and G formulations, respectively.  Banvel, 2-4, D and Buctril 
produced 22%-24% Khakiweed control. Tranxit had minimal affect (12%), as 
did Revolver at 6%. 

Introduction 

Khakiweed (a.k.a. chaffweed – Alternanthera pungens) has become the fastest growing “new” weed problem in the 
desert southwest valleys of Phoenix, Tucson, and Yuma. It also reported increasing in appearance at higher 
elevations such as Winslow, Globe and the Verde Valley of Arizona. Although listed in some literature as an 
“annual”, Khakiweed germinates from seed and regrows  from near surface root nodes which remain in the soil after 
stems die and break off during the late fall and winter seasons. Growth habit is highly prostrate with dark green 
glossy leaves. It adapts extremely well to even repeated and close mowing regimes and out competes most 
bermudagrass turf under most conditions. Spring and/or summer post emergence control (when possible) sports a 
rapid reestablishment from newly emerging seeds. Its glossy cuticle and hairy  stems and leaves complicate 
herbicide problems as well. 

As 2-4, D provides inconsistent control of Khakiweed and public/private turf users often seek a 2-4, D alternative, a 
test was devised to evaluate selected herbicides for late season post emergence of Khakiweed growing as a weed 
(predominate ground cover) in mowed turf.



Materials and Methods 
 
 
A heavy stand of Khakiweed at Fred Enke Municipal Golf Course was selected as the test site. Khakiweed levels 
ranged from 50%-80% plot cover. Twelve treatments were applied on October 7, 2004.  (Table 1). Treatments 
included three rates of trifloxysulfuron (Monument), two rates of metsulfuron (Manor), one rate of foramsulfuron 
(Revolver), one rate of rimsulfuron (Tranxit), application of both a SL and G formulation of Penoxsulam, and one 
rate each of 2-4, D, dicamba (Banvel) and bromoxynil (Buctril). All eleven liquid based treatments were applied 
with a ½% addition of a 90% non-ionic surfactant. The granular treatment of Penoxsulam was applied with a hand-
shaker. Solution delivery rate was 48 GPA, using an 8004 E nozzle that sprayed 20” X 72” plots. Each treatment 
appeared three times in a RCBD. Plots were rated once on November 16, five weeks after application. 
 
As Khakiweed was near  the end of its seasonal growth,  plot variance for percent weed control was minimized by 
recording the percent live and percent dead Khakiweed on a percent plot ground cover basis. The percent live and 
percent dead Khakiweed equaled the total weed cover. Percent weed control was then calculated as (% dead/% total) 
x 100. 
 
Data was analyzed using the analysis of variance technique (ANOVA) using SAS mainframe software. Orthogonal 
polynomial contrasts were devised for linear rate responses for Monument and Manor, a quadratic response for 
Monument, and a group contrast for all sulfonyl urea products (Manor, Tranxit, Monument) versus all other 
treatments (2-4, D, Banvel, Buctril, and Penoxsulam). An LSD value was calculated as the treatment mean 
comparison statistic. 
 
 

Results 
 
The F ratio for the treatment main affect was highly significant for percent weed control. All rate affect contrasts 
were not significant for those treatments applied at two or more active ingredient levels. The “S.U. herbicides vs. 
“all others” contrast was significant at P=0.05, as the S.U.. chemicals as a whole provided better coverage than the 
2-4, D type and Penoxsulam.  Percent weed control ranged from 7% to 99% late season control of Khakiweed. 
 
There were noticeable differences between  S.U. products,  as Revolver provided minimal weed control (7%) while 
Manor and Monument provided very good to excellent control (94% to 99%). Both Manor rates resulted in 99% 
control, while the three rates of Monument produced 94%-98% mean percent weed control values. Penoxsulam was 
intermediate, providing 56% and 70% control for the SC and G formulations, respectively.  Banvel, 2-4, D and 
Buctril produced 22%-24% Khakiweed control. Tranxit had minimal affect (12%), as did Revolver at 6%. 
 
In a previous test applied on month earlier, Penoxsulam produced percent weed control values of a maximum of 
34% for the G formulation and only 12% for the SC (both at same rates included here). In this test, both Penoxsulam 
treatments yielded 56%-70% weed control. Perhaps the differences realized is related to seasonal affects that offer 
less potential for regrowth after (late season) herbicide application. These products should be tested in late spring 
under conditions of most rapid weed growth.  All S.U. treatments did eliminate any remaining perennial ryegrass 
and any new ryegrass from the 2004 overseed, which was sown in mid-September. 
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Table 1.  Perecent weed control (1) of Khakiweed 
               (Alternanthera pungens)  after post emergence applications 
              of select herbicides. University of Arizona, Fall 2004.

% control

16-Nov
TREATMENT (40 DAT)

Manor 1.0 ou/pr/A 99
Manor 0.5 ou/pr/A 99

Monument 1.0 ou/pr/A 98
Monument  0.33 ou/pr/A 95
Monument 0.56 ou pr/A 94

Penox  GR 0.09 lb ai/a 69
Penox 2SC 0.09 lb ai/A 56

Banvel 4 EC 1/2 lb. Ai/A 24
2-4,D  1.3.8 EC  1.5 pint/pr/A 23
Bromoxynil 2EC  2.0 lbs pr/A 22

Tranxit 1.0 ou/pr/A 12
Revolver 0.4 ou/pr/M 7

TEST MEAN 2 58
LSD VALUE 3 38

1  Percent weed control; .  Values are the mean of three replications.  Treatments appled Sept 7, 2004.
2  Test mean. Average of all treatments on each evaluation date. 
3  LSD Value = tretament mean separation statistic.  Absoulte differences between two treatments must be 
larger than the LSD value for treatments to be significantly different from each other.  


